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of course, inf his disturbed state of 

mind, he took»» pet meerschaum out

Vol. IX.
Seeing the pale face, with the eyes 

no longer glowing and bright with 
anger, but full of sorrowful pleading 

and remorse he c mid say no more. 
For s feral tnounnt-» there was pro* 

found silence ; then George Wharton 
aroused hitusclf, and offering her the 
bracelet was about to pass by her, 

when she laid her hand gently upon 
his arm and so detained him.

—will come to honor and will enjoy 
the proud blessings of cosisteney. His 
wife will be a gracious veii y, like 
that of Samuel ; it will have on - stead 
fast puspose running through it all. 
The outer life will be one of pt ice with 
the inner ; one part will nut reproach 

the other ; and what he seems, that lie 
ever is.—(îoo<l Worth.

Emphasis in Life.

v Some people tintf ftuftr Wcntmrrc

few have so much influence in politics) 
in business, in society and even in 
chureh. They seem to forget that 
it is inevitable and applies even in 
childhood and in youth. In every 
playground a few dictate the policy, 
and lead, in fun and hard work, in 
thought and act,ion, because of the 
emphasis they place upon v hat they 
say and do., It is skill in - inphasis 
that usually determines sucet-s. If it 
is known how any one emphasises in 

life it is easy to estimate the probabil

ities of success. Emphasis in life is 
much like emphasis in rending. The 
first principal in each case is to empha
size ideas, not words. There is a radi

cal difference between the two. Super
intendent George I lowland of Chicago 
read “Evangeline’’ to one of the gram

mar schools of that oily on Friday 

afternoon a year ago, and 1 chanced 
to he present when the pupils read 
their compositions on the vending. A 
blight little foreign boy wr.-to: “I 

thought so great a nmn w- old lead 
very loud, hut he didn’t. 1 thought 
lie would emphasize its lots, but lie 

never empliasiz d a word ; hut oh, 
uiy didn't ho-picture the slot’) though *

I shall see it as long as 1 live. ' This 

is a vivid illustration of emphasis upon 
idea.i rather than words. This princi

pal holds •*> HIV. Success (h poiuL 

upon magnifying V?',iFnt\uV 

people tire ns in their talk because invj 
dwell upon minor details about witch 
wo on re nothing, while others I'tsoimitv 
it i by giving the pitch of a story so 
that, we do not wish a word omitted. 

This I. a land and ago of progress. 
A mail’s I He must show oil th • face of 

it that every word and act lolls, and 
I hat lie has not done the h si he will 

ever dn. AVr, .1, A,'. Winslii/t, in 

Ooldnt /ill If,

POETRY. Impure Blood
of his poekcE filled it to the tune of 

“The day yo#il forget me,” tilted hi8
Written for the Acadian.

Memories.

iey surge mrl murmur like the waves 
That bi f ak upon the shore,

Receding, but to come again 
And revel as before.

Oh, summer sky I in vain your mile, 
Earth hath not beauty—no,

The strand is weeping ocean’s team, 
me an

The f$ad, blight earl
Wore feet muet press the send ;

Come hither, Pen,:- ! while twilight falls 
Upon the "border land.”

Beyond the night, the storm, the 
There—spirits shall he free ;

Hush, murmurs, hush ! soon troubles 
cease,

—“ANIi THKMi WAS NO MOItK SKA.”
-a;

Is tlio cause of Boils, Carbuncles, 
Pimples, Eczema, and cutaneous erup
tions of all kinds. There can be no per
manent cure for those complaints until 
tin- poison Is eliminated from the Sys
tem. To do this thoroughly, the safest 

medicine is Ayor’e

“ For tlm past twenty-five years I 
have sold Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. In my 
opinion, the best remedial agencies for 
the cure of all diseases arising from im
purities of the blood are contained in 
this medicine." — Q. C. Brook, Drug
gist, Lowell, Mass.

hat on the brtdk of his head, and com
menced to ptiff huge clouds of smoko 

into the fragrt^nt but cool night air.

The rustic j)fu white dr,css, the gleam 
of an cxquii'tt , face shrouded in sof1 

satin and lad ', a Rugis, clear, and musi*

had passed right through the cloud 
objectionable smoko, leaning on Percy 
Wynyard’s arm and apparently quite 

unconcious of any need of anger or

11

und most effective
Sarsaparilla. Give it a trial.

A.

for Infants ancf ^OhlhffelfT* ** ly/turnm^^Micr7wonaeringwmtrMr 

conduct could possibly mean, “how 
could you do it, when I loved you 

so ?”

y
»CMV>rU ;» so writ sdzpted tochtidnm Out I Cas tori» runt nolle. OwsMp»tfon, 

111 Uo. Oxford tit, Brooklyn, If. Y. | Without injurions msdlostton

"My wife was for a long time a suf- 
inors on the nock. Noth-

y who ’
forer from 
hig did ho y good until she tried 
Ayers Marsapai llla, two bottles of which 
made a complote euro." —W. 8. Martin, 
Burning Springs, W. Va.

" Wo lmvo sold Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
here fur over thirty yours and always 
recommend It when asked to name the 
best blood-purl lier." — W. T. McLean, 
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

er's Sarsa
“I am sorry, dear,” returned Cosy, 

trying not to cry again. I know it 
was very wrong of mo to get into such 
a rage; but 1 had waited for you so 
long, and of course 1 thought Daisy 
had given you my message—you know 
it’s really her fault, alter all. 1 had 

something to tell you—something t" 

tell you—something very important ; 
and when you never came, 1 naturally 
thought you preferred to smoke rathe*' 

than listen to me, and I was very angry 
— 1 confess it. Hut you need not 
believe everything 1 say at nuch~times.

“Cosy, what are you talking about. / 

Have you taken leave of your senses? 
Don't you know it. is not live minutes 
since I picked up this proof of your 

heartless conduct-Mhtr bracelet you 

now have in your hand?”
“The bracelet I Why wliut have I 

done now ? 1 thought you hated it, so 

I gave it to Daisy. I’m sure you used 
to say you hated it. It is you wlm 
have taken leave of your senses.’’

“Hut did you not pass hem live 

minutes ago with Wynyurd ?”
“Daisy did. That is what I wanted 

to tell you - Daisy and V"r,,y.’
" Hut she had your hood bn.’’
"Had she ? Oil, very likely 1 We 

do wear each other’s things in the 

moht shameful way."
“My darling,” whispered George, 

folding her tenderly in his arms, “will 

you, can you ever forgive me?”
“Why, wlmt is the matter George ? 

I thought. I was altogether wrong this 
time ; hut. you did not. really h lievo 

1 did not love you ?"
“I did, my sweet one. I leaven 

forgive, mo ? I wronged you to that 
extent lor a few moments, but, Uosy

regret.
“X will sing to you to-morrow ; and 

perhaps I will tell you then,” the sweet, 

soft voice was raying.
Percy b- nt. lower over the fair 

speaker, and whispered something that 
Georg* did not li- nr ; hut the reply to 
those low, tender words came hack to 
him suddenly, painfully like a knife 

thrust into his heart, 
his feet and stood by the little green 

bower trembling with excitement.
“Yes, 1 care for you ft little—oidy

Th* Cectaur Compact, 77 Murray Street, N. Y

The Song of the Scythe.

Mower#», worn y mid brown and blithe, 
Whàt i« tin- word methink-4 ye know, 

Endless over-woid that the scythe
Kings to the blades of the grass and be

low ?
Scythes that swing in the grass and do*

Something * till they #«ny ns they pai-s; 
What h the word, tlmt over ami over, 

Sings the i-e.ythe to the Mowers and 
gras* ?

“Hush l-ftli, lull'll

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,DIRECTORYFhh Acadian.
rUICt-AKKII 11 Y

Dr. J. C. Ayer 8t Co., Lowell, Mm.
Wurth $6
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Tho Boy Had the Best of It.
Th» undermentioned linns will use 

you right, und we can safely recommend 
them re' oui iuo.,1. enterprising business

1 ho muster of a school in a certain 
village bore the reputation of being a 
clever calculator ; upon one occasion 

lie almost forfeited his reputation. The 
rector of the parish and some friends 
paid a visit to the sehool to note the 
progress of the children.

A little rogue of whom no question 
Inid Ilei'ii asked and who had therefore 
min ed the opportunity fur distinguish
ing himself, which he greatly desired, 
made u ; » his mind to question since ho 
was not questioned, “Master,” he said, 

“will you do me the kindness to answer 
me something ?" “Ask whatever you 
please,” replied the master ; you know 
I always tell you to ask anything you 
do not kin>w. lie who asks makes 
no mistakes." “My father is three 
times my age. Will the time ever 

conn: when lie will be double mine?'

'T'.-v. «.wit. ».fi"(sy«6h

r at ten " nt* per lire 
by special ar

id vftll sèment* will 
application <o the 

, i,fra"' i"i't a»tv» rtising 
,, ,| i, v tome responsible

a very, very little. ’
Was it,-really Go y who was taken 

into Percy’s arms 
under the cedars, with the fragrance 
of the Portugal laurels around, and the 
moonbeams shining through .a rill in 

the dark boughs overhead—Uosy, the 

dear little girl of his hopes and dreamt*» 
the sweet little love lor whose sake lie 
had travelled tpany thoUfttlid miles, 

and resigned willingly all the. advan 
tag's that might have accrued to him 
from a longer May in the land cl 

pound as and pig,-inlts'T GdtiWJli V'i 

that, the gay trifling girl whose mirry 
laugh had roused him from his reverie 

his own swim t Uosy, who, despite 

lier haired of smoking and her passion 
ate temper, had ,-o often timidly oon- 

fiMuatl Wye Tor him, and in whose 
pule eyes ho Imif lead nothing hut 

truth and honesty ? Oh it was impos- 
si.fle—dm eould in v> r have been so

the, ncvthes ftr/-, say
ing,

“Hush, und li" d not and fall asleep ; 
“Hush !’* tl.i v ay to the grasses sWOy*

DOHDJ (;. 1L—Boot* and Shoes, 
^Ulat* and ('a pa, alid (i ants’ Ftlfliish-
ing Goods.

pOUDKlj, Hf ALLES I [.—Carriages 
1 ^aodHlciglisBuilt, Repaired, and Paint*

U. Cabinet Mak-

Inr
and kissed once, twice»

h m
w,, to till! - InVUl llci'p. 

by Time H singing, 
“Hush, and heed not. Ibr nil thing-» pans. 

“Hush ! ab, bush ! ” and the scythes 

are swinging
Over the clover, ovi-r ilie gnv>.

“Jii 
“Hush -(Afty prior

: jj'-AOKAi.oKn,w.

| DOWN, .1. I.- Practical Ilorsu-Bhoer 
f,f,in all i«arti j and Farrier,

- paldwkm, k midway.- i>rj
< */ iV V ai-'an ' ^Gou if., Boots & Shoe*, Furniture, etc.
' "il.Von-" U’»!-1 |)AVlSf>X, .7. B. -V-til .; -,f the P» M», 

11ay b* -•• '■** I * *f 'onvnyan'-'-i, Fife Ttfsiiiimce Agent:,

11A V îr,C)jt .’ ’ i'l.h-

Jjll PAVZA:nT di SON, Dentist*.

eathiii n

STORY.

A Summer Shower. .
you will m t. lorgiv»- me, Uosy?’ 

G< iifgo Wharton asked, ns he stood in 
th«j gitdi ii path below, looking up a* 

lief as she leaned out of the old library 

window of Ashley Manor lloiiH -.

DA VI
fvilli!, Nh I'r 

Wrl

riILMORE, G. n.—Ifwnmni »! A g» nt. 
Legal Decislono ^Agent of Mutual If»• • rv<- Fund Bif»

. *F... "'ki « I«|."r r e- A.W.dtiiotl, of New York.

**,*-.«- L,
I..M» T,«niVTr*lml.Wnr w)..-)h*r ITfioob, »nd 81mto.

|„: |,„a . iiL -1 or h"f respoiiMWc 
(<.» île (iiiymcnt.

2 [fat.'T*f.ri’i'r»l- o l.i- paper disCOTi-1
I, „..»*» ..m arng» *, or | K •

III' JillMMi'T inliv ' 
imyiri' i*l
’uii-.-jiii » h»;Ile f 11 " I'H p*
Hi»! ufli- -’ or ool.

“No, I will u
“And wo are to part fbiwri ?”
The unforgiving fnn'nhn, whose roll, 

v.luirr voiu», v.to* jn ilselfa contrailietion 
,1s ft gave utt» ranee to,

r- MAnufacturer oi
master ; it is a ji / ^o bring that, 
about the clock in ^E' $ fur him ui|d 

go on lor y>u.’/•'///,M it is quite 

pus.ible," eontiiik A, île boy ; “1 will 

prove that what ^y is true. I am 
twelve yen is old ; "Ay father is thirty* 

six. In tw- Ive years 1 shall be Lwenty- 

Ibur und my lather Ibrly-eighty,

TJAMH/rON, MISS S. A.- Milliner 
dealer in fa-ihiuimMo loilliugiy

«leoeivud I
For a few moments lie stood thus

of tho ver y w oi 
was looking away witli In r t-mini 
blue (yes to tlie dotant hills, which 

already enveb-pi d' io tin- evening 

I-- 1- ,.k whi le lif-i

,ii. to , - ml It until 
, .,1 |w t the whole I 

|y till".•'0 flotll

TT A 11 If IS, O. D. -General pi y tloodz’ 
- ■^’Ulothing aii'l Gent# ' Fnini-hihge.

in misei nhh', anxious thought ; then 

lie stepped front under the cedar 

Loughs into the Mill., clear moonlight 
and drew a d" p bn nth. Looking 

down, he raw something glittering at. 
his feel. He stoop'd and picked up 
a jewelled «mike -Gu y's bracelet I 
lie rvengniz cl it nt once, for lie luid 

taken a great dislike to seeing it. on 
lo r arm, and lutd bepgi d her rêverai 

times not to wear it, Uosy had born very 
proud of it as bring tin most valuable 
present she possessed; but she had 
very prettily yi- Idud to hi » wishesi 

once strongly urg' d, and had not worn 
it for ninny weeks. H it the finding 

of the bracelet, m-w was tho only thing

j TT Kill'd N, .1. F.- Watch Maker and
j ■*"*-.lewelh-i.

mist, and try io„- 

lover M< 0-1

-! - i-p /1 llillt refilS-Till! rlmllMils | 1 | K JUINS, W..I. General < '«ml D«al- 
, i moving noil I * * »-r. < lofil always on hand.

I I/ KLI.F.V, THOM AH. Boot niel Shoe 
j ** Maker. All or«le»n in hi* line faith*
] tolly pvrfoiiiu'd, lie pairing orally «lone,,

j vi I Til’ll V, .1. I,. Cabin»-» Maker and 
•’* llepaiier.
llATIMpl IN, f. A. Man u facturai' 

j * -,f nil kinds of (#ru ringe, and Team 
11 aril»- Opposite People'* Bank.

j OOCKWKI.L A.
‘^Stationer -, Picture 
denier* in Pianos, Or gans, and Hi-wlng 
M ai'liini".

ui x.ou-ly waiting it ml 

watching Ibr us Re of |nrgivenr*s.
The Window*illmn<t. reached tin 

ground, nml was 'shroudtid in blossom
ing ros» s. Hudd- nly Uosy turn, d and 

broke oil a lyrgoprsy, and diwl'-d 

All lier nil- nti«ti to the Ins* of smooth 

ing out every leaf find piping mys* 

lerioudy und r every p till, a warm 

flush gathering on h- r luce.
“Darling, Ibrgive uid ,l’ll never 

again-* I swear il l And, 

awfully cut up, Inn,” 
Tho spray was thrown down nt his 

fact, and tlm blue < yc* regarded him 
with a scornful flushing anger io their 

troubled depths, and tho ro*o b oom 

deepened into pus^ionaUi oiimson.

“You m- an that you rat for 
mid ft half sue king, for Daisy saw you 

smoking those hnicful cigais, whilst 
Î was wui'iug Ibr you, nod wondering 

why you < I -. -1 not Coni»1, and I retting 

myself nhout y-u. 
enjoying you s-’lf all the time, and 

never th liking or oaring what had 

become of me ; und yoti call that being
I—”

Ing to Ink- n-- v ■

I-.* vi Me til-el ■'
|.vl-l-'li- - »il i»i* hi

Uoiis queiii iv my Ihtliei wlm is now 
t.lit'i;»! iiiii-.* my age, will then only he 
double." l ie visitor* laughed hearti-

ftirlt
I will never do it again never, in-ver 

darling ?”
“It wai, very wrung if you really 

did,” she sahl, smiling, “and I don’t 

know of any punishiiicut grout enough 
Ibr the off-uee. Suppose you had 
gone on thinking so, Imw miserable we 

should have been all our livo» 1”
*1 >oii*t h t us speak of it. any more, 

George answered gravely. "Uosy, 1 
will do anything in the world P. prove 
how much 1 love you. 1 will give up 

smoking from this ..........lit.

Too Good Hands.
iy.

When I was a hoy l heeane- e-p- ei-W'll.FVII.LKI'd' t
ally interested in the sulijecy'iif inlieri* 
taii(!vs. 1 was piviTioulurly anxious 

to know what, my lather’s inheritmice 
was ; so one day, niter thinking about 
the matter n good while very uiriously,

1 v -iitur- d to ask him. And this was 

hi* reply :
“My inheritance ? I will tell you 

what it was ; two good hands and an 
holiest purpose to make tin- hi H use 

in uiy power of my hands and of the 
time God gave me,1*

Though it is now many years sineui 
I can remember ilistinet-ly the lone of 
my father's voice a-< he spoke, with 
b-'tli of his hands uplifted to give 
emphasis to his wmds. Tiny had a 

great i ll' et on my carver, and if I 
attained any emim iiee or wo« able lu 

• hi anything Ibr God, I ow - it to my 
father’s example and couDBil.

Many a hoy does not recelvo a large 
inheritance of money nr In ml*; hut 
every one bus a pair ol good hands 
which are better than thousands of dol
lars il'dilligently used. And the good 

purpose to make the. best ns < of t mm 
is also in every boy's power. Kciiiem- 
bor this wise injunction, “Win.t ower 
iby hand llndeth pi do, do il with all 

thy might,”

The gin will of tlm British mercan

tile marine is one of tlm marvels of 
tho present age, and illustrates beyond 

doubt that “tln-tv is life in the old land 

yet.” Kiiglund stands supreme ns a 
commercial and maritime power. She 

owns more than mm half ol' tho ocean

Mail#

,r , |n*eel <5,fibY

, y g Ann, Dost Maut«T.

Iv: " ( X). - Book - seller*. 
Framers, and

d

vex you 
Uosy, I was so

tonnage of llm world, the exact figures 
being 51.1 per cent, Tho increase of 
the steam tnimage of the world in 1H8H 

lillll/.l IK tous, and half of thin

li. V lnug*, olid Fancy
* * ( iuUl|H.

yLEKI', H. ft, Importer and dealer 
^in H« ru ral flard/vrire, HIovi-h, and Tin-4 

l-’rnst fa Wood’s Blow

M, Barber and T»»1»nr*

i-.A S' K <il " 11A 1,1 K A X.
( iu*e<| DO I

pF/ll’l.l-

I Ini'S t hat,Gvurgy Wharton wuni«'»l t-i provo that 
ho was neither mad nor dreaming in 
thinking that, it was Uosy wlm had 
passed lint a l»-w luoinunt* before.

“False and cruel as the eiiihleui she 
“And

W I'.AitMs, Agent.
inervasu was built by British owners. 
In the same year tho United States 
added to her tonnage only twenty- 

steanmi'H and 10,27-1 tons.

please you ?”
Uosy laughed merrily.
“George,” sin- said, looking down 

at her wot feet, “don’t you think we 

had In tier go in doors ? You 
into the library if you like, and sm-ike, 

11 pi' ii «- iim, the proverb' 
iui pipe of pence, while I promise on 
my part never to lose my temper again.’

are an angel, and I

ware. Agents fj

JsJUAW .1.

WALLACE, 
llolnil Grocer.

4 Iimim'Im'H.

1... V T A lllgKllis,
•aching --î 11
,1 ni 'i :<i n m

IIAITB'Ti'IH li< II 
PlWt»ir

Hull it-.'ii pi .î - - » 
*i-ivl" ' V- iv ! ' in'
Taraliiy m,•! 'I !
Hrnf.- fu. :111 nr. 
•f|||l*'.ii, -I I-., hy

II. If.- Wlmh'snle and an hinir

iiu i line nfier evening 
prayer me- ling on 

.Ifiy evening* >«t 7 #10,. | 
M rangers

Japan h at the Uiiiud States that 
year by upwards vf 25,000 tons, 
The shipping laws of tho United 
States need revision very badly. With 
its, w- nil li and population and tho 
extent of its imports and exports, the 
United StiiL-s should not allow itself 
to be no badly outstripped in one of 
the most important elements of national 

greatness.

wore I” murmured George, 
I would haV" staked

can entile

life on herBURPEE. Importer and 
Dry Good*. Millinery, 

I Heady Hindi- f.'lothfng, and Gents 1'ur- 
ubdiing*.

|*»y
goodness and fnithliiln *- !”

IL went into the little Imwer, mid

\V ITTEIt, 
** deal ci m just Ibr once,

tlm rickety woodensitiing down on 
tab jo, Mrvwh with fancy work and 

books «belonging to Uosy and her sister, 
|,o Icaiiod his In ad upon bis arms, und 
a lew great sub» struggled upward from 

his proud wrtmg heart. All the years 
before him W<n- a Inn- ihsmato blank.

He must never s. e In r again, the

And you werei X1MÎNON, .1 AS. linin' Maker, i*
> i ’’ «till in WoM' villi' where he Is prepared

m till nil m dm'* In Ids line of biedne*».

< ... W ID- - »-i 
A i,/W I'.AH# “Uosy, you

well I will givu up smoking win-n 
imirried, and pipes of' pi aie have 

become superfluous things ?”

Ilt'tu If — I'ev. H 
Ire eV» l y Hubl-ftth 

. lu-i-l hi *1 I n. III.

PIllCHI'. YTt.lt I A
I) IT I'.,;

awfully cut up.
"Co*y “ Willi ono liaml laid em Ilia 

ctlgo of tin. wlmldw.
"Doii'I ...î II mu li> -I nl. "i"i"'

»ir I I am im\l"iii!'r '< ""y' J"".
,jt at mi i i"l, nml li"

fftty. iiilil-ath ut 7 p m Honor Thy Fntlior nml Mother.
.HILDA VISQN.J.B.
STIPENDIARY MAflISTRATE,

CONVEYANCER
INSURANCE AGENT, ETC.

V MKTIIODI I « II1 ID 'll ID-v, < r
k A At. I'n lnl ■ III v, .loin

Ai n.nt Bii h un : It of Um
,. 1,11,1/ nn Hnhlsitli at

, Mnlli H« boni i0 f » '.to 
« n 1 m tliny lit 7 '10 

ijr lit tVnlfvllli- no I bill 
ui IDninn "li Kllday at 7 •'» 

I- mu* at all Die m-iv!» *'*

limn tlieYoung invii wlm 
omintry In the town, and wlm g* i on in 
llm world, are often nsliam d nl' their 

parents, of the rustic drvt* tln-y one* 
ami ol' llm simple hut hum si.

Th\> mullen weed, so oflvli a nuisatwe 
in our pastures, is cultivated in Eng
land in private gardens and very much 
admired, under tho name of “Thu 

wlvi t plant of America.”

Mlnard's Liniment Cure* Dandruff.

ft luis ! d*ceitful girl I II must lake up 
thu duties he had r, igm d so gladly 
indy a few IllOtlth* h- Ini'.', him] uwuy 
in a far country, without home, wife 
or child, his day* would In noefbith be 

passed io a routine of’dull, iii'inotoiiOUs 
Huelt

Wnlfvlll-i

Our on; ttg« im ••• 
sooner Unit is kmlwu tho is-IUr.

Him drew In m-lf away from tlm 
caressing hand that sbuglit to touch 
her, and stood silmt and passive by the

t la*
I’rny- * M- - 
it 1 |. m ami kindly way of limit' childhood. 

And too often when they asSUDie tho 

friend’1
The average hoy’s life on a limit is 

tint a'ltogethcr an enjoyable one. He 

rises early, works hard all day, finds 
himself'too tired at night to enjoy read 
ing'nr other intellectual pastime, goes 

lu lied, i «es early again, util drudges 
on in the same routine, usually with 

no pecuniary inter, si in the i ntvi pt iso. 
Set apart a few acres of fruit growing 

and give the boy sole charge of it, with 
all or a share of the prulli*. If this 
dues not brighten tho hoy and tie him 
Li llm I arm try him on poultry or 
fancy cuttle, Every hoy ha < a lean

ing towards smite pursuit, an 1 it is tlm 
fatlmi’s duly to give him an oppor
tunity to develope his pvcul ar laeul-
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failliiouahly ways ol their now 
they leave behind them the I' digluii of 
their childhood and forget the piety 
which they learned at a mother's knee. 
They have nut grown the priestly dross 
in which their mothers dédient,I d them 
to God, and think lier religion old.
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George Wharton stopped 
the window and threw away tlm end of 
a cigar Im had held e.-nc aled all this 
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,|iiv( red n Utile in mm dn w her cling- 

ing dniM it hurt lier.
"Thin in ymir hrmielvt, I believe, » 

begun George, .Unpglini; pnwrre 
n dlgiiiftoJ rtii rvo null coldnenn id1 

"l round it only » row
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Uticheered, unligl.ivd by one ray of 

wining joy nr one nidi" or ki**.
A shadow dark, tied'the doorway, 

and, with a sudd- ii dn-paruti' effort, 
b< went "Ut and faced the intruder, 
It was Uo-y, willmiit tlm Kalin hood, 
mid looking very pule, with swoollon 
red eyelids, mid h, r pretty evening 
dress of delicate cniJiliU'tc wet and
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fashioned and worn out. 
false shame. It is a i<iu agaimt. the 
dearest and most snored iwdiuot* "• 

Ho tar from being manly.
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it is mean and dastardly.
Depend upon it, the man wlm will 

have most of tho esteem of his fellow 

creatures and of the favor of Heaven 
will he ho who keeps unchanged all 
through life the mantle of heavenly 
devotion with which his mother clothed
bint, lie who makes tlie religion of SI 111,011 S UA'I All III 1 REMEDY 
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grassy lawn.
his, pirhaps b- caueo he 
Hinokc there to Id* heart’s content.

He throw himso f down by the 
oflho summer hbuso, and. as a uwtter moment* ago,
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